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ELECTION 

oh re " o again. Another mome11/011s day in our 11atio11al life. 

The day ' e ha e t< ith us jus l once - e ery four .\ears . And a a national 

spe lacle it ne er become monotonous. Ne er loses - its excitement, 

color drama. 

We think of om- Presidential elect ions as - part of our special way' 

of life. Which, of course - they are. Political scientists point md the 

irhte in pe·,-iodicall dropping everytlii,ig else - to choose a man to live 

i,r the White House , a Chief Execi,,ti e - to head ottr government. Yes . Ind 

the campaigns - are too long? Most of think so, bu' ,ro one , as far as I 

kn.ow - has ever adi ocated doing away toith them. Not even Jim Farley, 

the old political maestro. who believes that the election is pretty well 

decided before the candidates begin appeal ing for votes . 

And so, the campaign ends; the moment of truth arrives - 011 election 

day. The hoopla - is o er. The parties a,zd their leaders - ca,z rest from 

their labors. 



To11ilc I'm coming lo _\ 01tfrom high atop Studio F0Yt y -011e --

from the pee. 'Yadio booth rr.L the ne1 CBS Nets election headquarters 

in New York. Let's take a look at the /JO/Jttlar ote counted so far. 

President Johnson 6 0, 000. Senator Goldwater 46 000. A narrow lead--

with only 2 percent of the ote in so far -- and a long night of cormting 

ahead. 



ELECTION - 2 

Nothi11g for them to do now - except wait for the verdict of the people. 

As - tire. are waiting - - now. 

And as - they have roaited since the days of George lVashington. 

The method of clroice - has changed since the first President took office 

Moving from the decision of tire Electoral College - to an everObroadtmbag 

t,ot,,,lar franchise. But - the democratic t,rlncif>le renumas. Even 7"omas 

Jefferson would UIU.lerstand - and doubtless approve - today's election. 

No matter how you feel about tire outcome we do ltave a remarkable 

tradition - when you come to think of it. Never i,atern,pted - si,ice the 

eigl,tenth cenlllry. No disaster, no war - not even tlte Civil War - cm,ld 

preve,et Presidential elections from bemg lteld in their proper <Wder. Every 

four years - like clocluoork. 

So ,oe Americans are ,eot merely settling a question of politcal t,olllff' -

in today's voting. We are particif>ated in - the historical life of oar 

country. Whoever may win or lose - this election da_v belongs to the 

people of tlle United Slates. It belongs to you - and to me. 



BRITAIN 

Now Just a mome11t from our own election excitement - to see wl,at's 

happening iii Britai11. Where the newly elected Labor Government today 

,mveiled its plans. 

And rohat a Indy British spectacle. Her majesty addressing a 

glitteriltg assembly of Lords and Ladies as well as members of tire Houae 

of Commons - from a golden throne - maki"6 1111,at I supt,ose you •ould 

describe as a socialist st,eech. 

Altd •llat does the government have in store -for her Majesty's 

subjects ? Nobles and commoners - alike? To begin with it intends to 

rnatlonali&e - Brltabt's steel industry, the fifth largest - bl tire •orld. 

It calla for rent controls, higl,er pensiofrs - and more strikblg t,Ot1Jer for 

the unions. W,,o - is to pay for all tlais ? nere was a hbtt 11,at higl,er 

ltues - are in the offi'1g. includb,g a new 



IRREGULARITIES 

To get back to OUT CBS election headqt1arters - one point on which 

this election already appears to be newsworthy - is the number of cl,arges 

of "fraud". The accusaliou of V<flag irregularities· coming be lOUdy. 

Already there is the cluwge of "stoln ballots" - in Ol,io. 7'1• c"4r,-

of ''wtregistered voters" - ilt Knblcky. ne Re,,.,blictlllS of Florida prote•t -

that they llave been prevnted from lleqing a,i eye me tl,e polling places. 

TIie Democrats of Soutl, Carolilla proteat - #lat some officlau at so,,ae 

J,olliltg places are weariltg Gola1ater htlou. 

TIie acc,,satiOIIB ojJ vdutg irregularities are so varlsd tllltl so 

111146•/lrlltUI - tllat it ""'Y be week before all Ute votes are officially couJtW. 

Probably not eftOll6I, to cl,a,ige tu J,ic,.,re - ,iational ly. But cOJtCeivably 

the i,n/H1fllllled baUots co,,14 malle all Me differnce - to certaba local 

ctlltdidates. NOIIJ Dick. 



ELECTION REPORTS 

lVe ' ll probably be all listening to radio and T. V. tonight -

as the election results keep pouring in. And so will millions and milliOIIS 

of listeners - behind the Iron Curtain. In Russia - and her satellite 

011ntries. Tonight they will have first-hand news of our election result. -

from 11,e Voice of America, Radio Liberty, and Radio Free Erwot,e. 

And that will be - no small operation with one hundred mtd forty-nine 

transmitters being used - in Erwof,e tllld Asia, lo give round-tu-clocll 

coverage mul a true report of the U.S. elect ions - to t,eot,le bl th 

Communist world - who would othen,,ise be det,ending °" -censored 

newspat,ers and boradcasts. 

And by tlle way we llear tllat tlli• time lllere •ill be 

no jamming of these t,rograms by the Soviet Union. 


